Tower Hill Botanic Garden
Community Greening Awards

Who Can You Nominate?

Do you know of a project in Worcester County that adds beauty to your community? Is it a model of green infrastructure?

You can nominate any person or organization that initiates or supports these projects. Apply at towerhillbg.org/awards/ by March 31, 2022.

Community Greening Awards Criteria

- gardens that exhibit plant diversity
- positive use of native plants
- promotes food security
- supports pollinators
- improves stormwater management
- innovative design
- uses sustainable and resilient principles – reduces water use, reduces or eliminates herbicide and pesticide use, reduces carbon emissions, heat island reduction, keeps materials onsite, uses natural, reused, and upcycled materials, no potentially nuisance plants.

Best Storefront
New Green Space
Supports Food Security
Best Traffic Island
Sustainable Public Green Space
Raingardens